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he Menmouth Market 
163 SMITH STREET, Tel 403-L PERTH AMBOY, N. i. | 

FANCY FRUITS ( 
CHOICE PRODUCE I 

NEW CANNED GOODS, I 
| Drop us a card and have us slop for your orders. 

...j 
Eye Strain Causes 

Headache, 
■■■rvousness, Watery Eyes, Etc. 

Proper glasses will afford im- 
mediate relief.Consult 

F.J.Monoghan,|opt. n. 

ZZZZ; Jf 61 Smith Street; 
Daily 1.30 to 6. Saturdays till 9 p. m. 

Artistic workmanship 
and great skill are 

§ required to make teeth 

if that cannot he told as 

fe'i Ea artificial. ()ur plates 
Eli-.;.'r are ready detected. 

DR. J. P. SALTER 
I MODERN DENTISTRY | 

J 122 SMITH STREET t_ 
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| City Briefs j 
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H.' —The Water Hoard will meet to- 
'■'% night. 
■Hpn* —The monthly maoting of the 
l Itarltau Yacht Chih will he hold to- 

night In the dub house. 
—Alpha Council, l.oyal Assooia- 

f.w' 1 tlon, held a meeting in limit- rootm 
in Odd Fellows' hall last night. 

—Perth A tn buy Camp No. 19 
"Woodmen of the World, will meet 
tonight. 

—A meeting of Court Perth Am- 
boy No. SJ.04H, Independent Order ol 

Foresters, will be held in Odd Fel 
lows' hall tomorrow night. 

—The Dapisli Brotherhood held t 

short meeting last night, 
—The Bricklayers and Masons 

Union met last night itt_ Union hall. 

—A business meeting ol' the Luth- 
er League, of Grace English Luther- 
an church, will be held In the church 
at 7::i0 o'clock tomorrow night. 

A meeting of the official hoard 
of Simpson M. E. church will he held 
in the church tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. 

—A meeting of Perth Amboy 
Lodge No. 7 2, Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, was held In the 
Jefferson building last night. 

-—The Typographical Union held a 

meeting last night In Union hall. One 
new member was taken in. and the 
regular routine business was gone 
over. 

Society 
NEW DANCING CLASS. 

Prof. Yeager opened his dancing 
class last night in Washington hall 
with a good attendance. It was 

planned to hold a dance every Tues- 
day night, following the dancing les- 
sons, but on account of the stormy 
weather no ladies were present hist 
night and the lessons continued 
throughout the evening. There will 
be a dance next Tuesday. 

# + * 

Louis Seel, of Madison avenue, has 
left for Kansas City to spend a month 
with George Sweet, formerly of this 
city. 

ik ik i;t 

Mrs. \. It. Rullmann, of Fayette I 
street, is ill with grip. 

* # # 

William II. .McCormick left lliisl 
imnnimr for :i iHn to Kmv Orlfinnsi 
anti Texas, Mr. McCormick expects 
to be In New Orleans during the 
Marti 1 Gras. 

6 * <t 

1, Vines HID NOT MEET. 
On account of tho storm and bad 

walking, the annual meeting of the 
Home Missionary Society, of the 
First Presbyterian church, did not! 
take place yesterday, but was post j 
poned until next Tuesday afternoon j 
at 1! o'clock in the ladies' parlor of 
the church. The annual election of I 
officers will take place at this meet-] 
tug. 

Carl Willlrtmsen, of New Bruns- 
wick avenue, was a New York visitor] 
yoslerdai. 

JUSTICES ARE BEFORE 
CRAND JURY TODAY. 

Special to the SVEKIN't.- KEWft: 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Feb, 6:— 

The justices of the peace from all sec- 
tions of the county are before the 
grand jury today. There are about, 
forty of them aud nearly every one 
has his dockets with him. .lustlce 
Hnytcr, of New Brunswick,said some- 
body stole bis dockets lats week and 
was unable to produce tlienv. 

SCHOONER FROM THIS 
PORT WENT ASHORE. 

PORTSMOUTH,'N. H„ Feb. fi: — 

Schooner Fannie & Fay, from Perth 
Amboy for Bur Harbor, with coal, 
went ashore Sunday nighi on Wood 
Island. She flouted yesterday morn- 
ing and was towed into port, leaking 
considerably. Her captain will com- 
municate with the owners today. 

Half a dozen lines of type may be 
the link between you and something 
von want. 

gyjl- as J 

WEDNESDAY ItIGHT, f£B. 6th. 

RUGBY POLO 

THE LYCEUM 
Roller Skating 

Rink 
The First Liajnc o£ a Series of Eleven 

LX^Was^vs. Raritans. 
Game Called, 9.15 

Two 15 minute halves. 

This game will be played with 
a regulation 7-in. Rugby Polo 
Ball. 

Admission.lOc 
Skates.15c 

including wardrobe. 

ICHRISTOPHERSON, 
Manager 

FOUR LEAF GLOVER 
CLUB JELD AFFAIR. 

Entertainment and Dance in 1. O. G. 

T. Hall a Great Success—und 
the Evening Was Delightful. 

The Foul- Leaf Clover Club held 
iln first dance in 1. O. U. T. hall, in 
Prospect street, Inst night, with a 
1 d d ml. 1. 1 1 nti. 

crowded to the doors. 
The evening opened with a concert 

composed of a musical program 
which had been well arranged. In 
the opening number Martin Moe sang 
and Miss Martin Rungren played a 

violin accompaniment. Following 
this, Mr. and Airs. Arthur Larsen, the 
well known Danish actors, gave a 

one-act farce which set the house In 
an uproar. Prof. Peterson and his 
orchestra rendered several Danish 
and American airs. Carl W. Lund 
gave a humorous reading in Danish 
which caused much laughter. Fol- 
lowing the concert supper was 

served. 
Those in charge of the affair were: 

Carl W. Lund, chairman: Peter Jen- 
sen, J. Tallakseu, F. Tangaard. Mrs. 
W. Lund and Mrs. Amanda Lind. 

Last night’s affair proved so great 
a success that it has been decided to 
bold a masquerade ball Friday, 
March 1, in I. O. a. T. hall. 

Court Amboy to Install. 
The annual installation of officers 

of Court Amboy No. 5 8, Foresters of 
America, win take place at. their reg- 
ular meeting in the McCormick 
building tonight. Supreme Repre- 
sentative Robinson and staff, of Rah- 
way, will be present.. District Dep- 
uty D. J. Flynn will be the installing 
officer. A collation will follow the 
Installation. 

TUGBOAT MEN MAY 
STRIKE FOR RAISE. 

NEW YORK, Fob. G:—The deck- 
hands, firemen, oilers and cooks on 

ten of the freight tugs of the Dela- 
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail- 
road and twenty freight tugs of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to the 
number of about JOO. went on strike 
yesterday to enforce a demand for 
advances in wages averaging *10 a 

month. The present wages range 
from *40 to $45 a month for day- 
men and from *55 to *G0 a month for 

night men. 
Tlin txru a /irtloi'pfl hv' tllf* 

Harbor Boatmen’s Branch of the In- 
ternational Seamen’s Union and 
caused trouble at first, since no prep- 
arations had been made for a strike. 

Before new men were secured in 
the places of the strikers a good deni 
of freight had accumulated and some 

of the boats could not go out. After 
an hour or two a number of new' men 

were found, but most of the boats 
were still short handed. 

The business agents of the union 
said that the same demands had been 
made in behalf of the freight tugboat 
hands of the Central Railroad of New 

Jersey and of the Lehigh Valley and 
Eric railroads, but that they were 

still negotiating. 
F. W. Fowler, tug despatcher or 

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West- 
ern Railroad, said last night that the 
places of the strikers on its boats had 
been filled and that a normal service 
had been resumed. 

TUC AND LICHTER IN 
COLLISION N. Y. HARBOR 
NEW YORK, Fel). 6:—As a result 

of a collision between the seagoing 
lug Jnrpes McAllister and the steam 
lighter Rambler off Pier 4, East 
River, early today, the tug was put 
out of'tHftiness temporarily, and the 
tug’# odptldiv and engineer, John 

Moriurty and- Thomas Davis, was 

wefie painfully hurt. The accident 
gave Seaman John Dolan, of the tug, 

I the opportunity to prove himself a 

| real hero. 

To At ar ; Port Reading. 
Art It Mr Larson, the well-known 

I Danish acto". .together with his wife, 
twill give an entertainment and ball 

tonight at Port Reading. The affair 
i will 'fift’held in the Danish Brother- 
'hoqd .Spcteti’s halt, a-nd will be for 

people of all nationalities. 

PENSIONS FOR 
JERSEVMEN. 

Representative Wood Gels a Big 
Batch Through-Other New 
Jersey News at Washington. 

——— 

(From the h/FV/S Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON. Feb. G:—Repre- 

sentative Wood has been notified 
that pensions have been granted to 
the following named residents of his 
district: Samuel W. Dills, Ringoa.,, 
increased pension to $10 a month; 
Mrs. Sarah Thurston, Califon, wid- 
ow’s pension at $8 a month; James 
H. Mellck, Somerville, increased pen- 
sion at $10 a month; William H. 
Crouse, Milford, increased pension 
at $S a month; Michael A. Welsh, 9 
Prince street, Trenton, increased pen- 
sion at $12 a month; James M. At- 
wood, 39 West State street, Trenton, 
increased pension at $1:1 a month; 
Mrs. Sarah E. Sutton, Flemington, 
accrued pension; John K Van Pelt, 
Millstone, increased pension at $8 a 

month; William F. Gallagher, Tren- 
ton, original pension at $12 a mouth; 
Charles Somberger, Hopewell, in- 
creased pension at $10 a month. 

Representative Howell lias been ad- 
vised that a pension has been grant- 
ed to Joseph Okerson, of Dayton, at 
$8 a month from January IS, 1907; 
and a pension to James C. Jaycox, of 
Asbury Park, at $10 a month, from 
December 19, 1906,. 

Representative Van Winkle lia3 
been advised that, a pension lias been 

granted to Henry F. Green, of Bay- 
onne, at $10 a month from January 
26, 1907. 

Gardner Gets Home, Too. 
Representative Gardner has been 

advised that pensions have been 

granted to George C. Thomas, of 

Millville, at $12 a month from Janu- 
„vir o 1 On*7 in Qommvl P Unrtnn nf 

Cape May, at $8 a month from Janu- 

ary 11, 1907; to James Craig, of 

Bridgeton, at $30 a month, from Jan. 
3, 1907; and to George S. Bishop, of 
Bridgeboro, at $8 a month frotp Nov. 

17, 1907. 
Representative Loudenslager has 

been advised that a pension has 
been granted to John \V. Gray, of 17 
Hudson street, Camden, at $8 a 

month from Oct. 23, 1906. 
A. N. Dalrymple, of Newark, chair- 

man of the Essex county committee, 
was here yesterday visiting old 
friends. The County Chairman” is 
one of the most, popular former Capi- 
tol employes who comes back here to 
renew old friendships. 

Livingston Whitney, of Morris- 
town, Miss R. H. Birdsail, H. Bird- 

sail, of Red Bank, are at the Raleigh; 
Thomas F. Carey, M. K. Cameron, of 
Hoboken, are at the St. James; Mrs. 
E. V. Barline, of Pluiafieid, is at the 
Shoreham: n. A. TShoemaker, of 
Little Lake, Is at the Ebbitt; Mrs. 

Joseph Cabot, Miss C. Ogden, of 
Elizabeth, are at the New Willard. 

Charles A. Reed, of Plainfield, for- 

merly state senator from Somerset 
county, was a visitor tit the commit- 
tee room of Representative Louden- 
slagcr yesterd'ny. C. S. A. 

STEAMSHIPS 
IN DISTRESS. 

HALIFAX, N.» S„ Feb. «: -Two 
ocean steamships, one of which is 
known to be disabled and the other 
is thought to be, are anchored today 
in a dangerous position at Ketch 
Harbor, a few miles west of this city, 
and the lives of those -on board arc 

In peril. The ships are less than a 

quarter of a mile otr shore and with- 

in a hundred yards of the breakers. 
A tremendous sea is running and 

the spray from the surf has been 
dashing over the vessels, freezing as 

it falls. The steamships have tired 
several guns and are sending up rock- 
ets, but on account of the terrific sea 

no aid could be given the vessels last 
night. 

One of the Ketch Harbor pilots 
said today thnt one of the steamships 
was the Mystic, of the Dominion Coal 
Company's fleet, engaged in the 
Louisburg-Boston trade. 

The two steamships arrived at 
Ketch Harbor, a small cove between 
Sarnbro Island and the entrance to 
Halifax harbor, during a thick snow- 

storm in the afternoon. One steam- 
ship was towing the other. At dark 
they displayed signals of distress, 
and guns were discharged at inter- 
vals during the night. 

VOORHEES THE CHOICE 
FOR STATE TREASURER 
MORRISTOWN, Feb. 6:—Follow- 

ing the selection of Frank O. Briggs 
for Unitod Slates senator by the legis- 
lature yesterday afternoon, it is un- 

derstood here that County Clei k 
Daniel S. Voorhoes, of this county, is 
to have Mr. Briggs’ place as state 
treasurer. This was determined, it. 
is said, at a meeting in the Pruden- 
tial building in Newark several days 
ago when Senator Dryden and his 
son-in-law, Anthony R. Kuser, se- 

lected Briggs for the senatorship. 
Mr. Voorliees has been a loyal sup- 

porter of Senator Dryden. 

Xutional President Coining Here. 
President William J. Bower, of the 

International Bricklayers and Mas- 
ons’ Union of America will visit this 
city February 28.I'-' ^ 

WAS NAMED. 
He Was Agreed Upon, According 

to Reports, in the Pru- 
dential Office. 

TRENTON. Eeb. 6: — Quite a stir 
was created lu legislative circles here 
prior to tlie .republican senator- 
ial conference, over the assertion 
openly made on all sides dial John F. 
Dry den's withdrawal was not deter- 
mined upon iu Washington after con- 

sultation with his physicians on Sat- 
urday, but that It had been agreed 
upon at a select meeting held in the 
Prudential building in Newark on 

Thursday, at which tin; form of the 
withdrawal and the successor of Mr. 

Dryden were agreed upon. 
The chief participants at that meet- 

ing, as the story goes wore Senator 

Dryden, Colonel A. R. Kuser, his son- 

in-law; Quartermaster General Ed- 

ward Murray, County Clerk Daniel S. 
Voorhees, the republican boss of Mor- 
ris county, and State Treasurer Frank 
O. Briggs. 

Others are suggested as being also 

present, including President Thomas 
N. McCarter, of the Public Service, 
and lesser lights in the P. S., Pru- 
dential and allied interests, but the 

"gig live” named seemed to occupy 
the center of the stage and, as the 
story has it, to have evolved the plan 
for disposing of the Dryden senatori- 
al heritage in a manner announced 
simultaneously in the Washington, 
Philadelphia, Newark, Now York, and 
Intervening city newspapers on Sun- 
day. 

That was the day, according tb-the 
program of the ‘‘big five,” as arrang- 
ed at the Prudential meeting Thurs- 
day, on which the withdrawal of Mr. 
uryuen was to do rormnuy announc- 

ed, the boom of his legatee launched 
and the selection of the latter’s suc- 

cessor as state treasurer to be gotten 
tinder way. Ih 

The first hitch In the proceedings 
cante when it was announced on Sat- 
urday that Mr. Dryden hud stated the 
previous day that when ready to an- 

nounce his withdrawal, which would 
probably be on Monday after the 
"public conference” ho called, the an- 

nouncement would be made In ills 
own way and not at the dictation of 
any newspaper. / Telephonic com- 

munication to Colonel Kuser, in ref- 
erence to the truth of that statement 
from another source, resulted in the 
publication of a statement that Mr. 
Dryden had authorized no one to for- 
mally announce his withdrawal, but 
that, his health was in such a condi- 
tion as to possibly prevent his ap- 
pearance In Trenton yesterday. 

Next came the formal statement in 
the Sunday papers of telegrams sent 
to Senators Hillery and FToliughuy- 
sen and Assemblyman Barber from 
Washington, and received by them 
Sunday afternoon telling ot Senator 
Dryden's withdrawal, and of the 
statement of Ills reasons, which 
would appear later. It did. In the 
shape of a four column interview with 
Mr. Dryden, disseminated by “potay 
express,” operated by his private sec- 

retary, who distributed copies Mon- 
day night in Washington, Phlladal- 
phia, Trenton and Now York. With 
this part of the program, prominent 
republicans who were not consulted, 
have no fault to find, but with the 
star chamber method of choosing Mr. 
Dryden’s successor they have. 

Governor Stokes was not invited 
to the Prudential meeting on Thurs- 
day, so far as can be ascertained, 
nor was any other republlcah Who 
may bo classed as a leader outsid'e of 
muse gruupeu iu me uig live. 11 

the governor has any opinion to ex- 

press on that method of selecting a 
successor to Senator Dryden,1 he!' is 
not making it public. 

The same may be said of John \V. 
Griggs. William M. Johnson and a 
dozen or moro prominent ropublican 
members of the present legislature 
who were not at the Prudential lijfeet- 
ing, and who seem unablo to express 
anything short, of amazement. A 
Prudential meeting, dictating jtrho 
the senatorial candidate shajl be af- 
ter Mr. Dryden’s “tutri-down,” lprse- 
ly because of his being head of the 
Prudential, seems to ail concerned, 
except the 1‘blg five,” almost too 
audafcious for comment. 

“The mere idea of Mr. Dryden de- 
vising his heritage without even the 
iihposltion of an income tax, as the 
right of the legislature to name his 
successor might be classed, is bad 
enough,” is the way one critic put it, 
“but when it comes to naming the 
successor of his successor at the same 
star chamber session, that savors too 
much of entailing the estate.” 

The latter reference was in regard 
to the passe manner in which the 
“big five” had determined that "Dan” 
Voorhees, one of tlielr number, should 
succeed Mr. Briggs, another of the 
coterie, as state treasurer, and the 
manner in which both selections were 
boomed by the “pony express” an- 
nouncements of Mr. Dryden’s with- 
drawal. 

In a similar manner, equally ae 
bold, but where Mr. Briggs, one of 
the “big five,” appeared in the of- 
fended role, w«h an attempt by David 
Baird, an avowed candidate for the 
senatorial nomination, to induce Mr. 
Briggs to enter into a deal whereby 
either might becomo the candidate. 
Mr. Baird's plan was the old one, of- 
ten tried, sometimes effective, bul 
more often going awry. His sugge 

mtj&jpi 
tion was thtu whoever ip*£ht have ttoe 
higher ntunber, of jwtps on .ttye first 

ballot, himself of Mr.'Griggs, shodld 
on the second bal/ot receive all the 

votes of the latletj. As favorite sons 

will be apt to do well on the first bal- 
lot, and because, [he suid, he was in 

no position to control the votes of 

those who favored him, Mr. Briggs 
did not consent tip the plan. 

For instance in conference Monday 
night it appeared that Mr. Baird had 

eighteen followei s and that twenty- 
four of the others present favored 
Briggs, as they insisted in a caucus 

not later than yesterday. Twelve of 

the latter, including the absentees, 

might on the first ballot vote for fa- 

vorite sons, and that would leave Mr. 

Baird with the larger number and, 

with the votes cast for Mr. Briggs on 

the first ballot, give him the majori- 
ty. Mr. Briggs said he was assured 
only of lils own support and after 

that he had no control whatever over 

those who voted for him. 

TRAFFIC CONDITIONS 
MUCH BETTER TODAY. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

The ferry boat Warren left this 

city at 7:30 o’clock this morning with 

a load of passengers who were to take 

the express train which leaves Tot- 

tenvllle at 7:40. The slip on the op- 

posite side of the sound was full of 

ice and, as the boat was entering it, 
the ice jammed and caused it to 

strike the end of the piling. The 
boat swung entirely around and it 

was necessary to reverse the engines 
before a landing could be made. This 

operation delayed the boat about six 
minutes and when the passengers fi- 

nally reached the platform they 
found that the express had just left. 
They were taken to St. George on a 

local train which left shortly after- 

ward. 
OltMKimiK IS £UUU iiliu a Iiumuci ui 

straw rides are being arranged. The 

newsboys had considerable trouble 

yesterday afternoon Jn delivering 
their papers as did the mail carriers 
on their routes. On account of the 
bad walking and the weather the li- 

brary Was closed last night. It will 
be open tonight. 

As the Lincoln Engine Company 
has only one horse to draw their 

.heavy chemical wagon, the old reel 

formerly used by the company has 
been placed in the house ready for 
service. All the other companies 
have their regular apparatus as yet. 

K. OF C. AFFAIR 
WAS BRILLIANT. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

The following are the officers of 

[ihe council; Grand knight, \V. I’. 
Van Wyck; deputy grand knight, H. 
J. Hughes; chancellor, .1. J. Mulli- 
gan; warden, T. F. Burke; recording 
secretary, J. V. Stumps; financial 
secretary, J. J. Desmond; treasurer, 
J. F. O’Toole; lecturer, J. J. Quinn; 
advocate, E. A. Farrell; organist. ,T. 
A. Rhodes; inside guard, F. B. Cos- 
tello; outside guard, F. J. Massey; 
chaplain, lit. Rev. Mgr. B. T. O’Con- 
nell; trustees, .1. J. Harrigan, P. J. 
McGrath and W. F. Campbell; phys- 
ician, Dr. F. C. Henry. 

ALMOST HAD A SPILL. 

ltunner of Hob Sled Caught in Hails 

oil Trolley Switch. 

Charles Harmsen, who keeps a 

bakery shop at 57 Hall avenue, had 
a narrow escape from a spill while 
driving In a southerly direction on 
State street yesterday afternoon. 
The body of his wagon was oil four 
boh runners. While crossing one 
end of the trolley switch near Fay- 
ette street one of the rear rnr.:r r. 

caught in the rails, setting tho run- 
ner on end and almost iinseitinu In 
wagon. With tho assistance of by- 
standers the rear portion of t’nr 
wagon was lifted and the runnel 

placed In position. 

NEW OFFICE BUILDING. 

Architect J. H. Dayton Has Structure 
to Meet His Needs. 

Architect John H. Dayton Iuif 
moved into his new office building In 
Market street, near State street. The 
mew building is about completed ex- 

cept for some finishing up on the In- 
terior, and cementing on the outside 
which can not be done until the froSi 
has disappeared. The new building 
though small in size, is well design 
ed. On tho first floor are two offices 
one an entrance room, and the othei 
a private office. On the second flooi 
is one large draughting room con 

taining four drawing tables and 
drawing cabinet. 

Tho old office adjoining Speneei 
Dayton's carpenter shop, just vacated 
by Architect Dnyton, will be occupied 
temporarily as an office by Speneei 
Dayton. 

PILES CURED IN fl TO 14 DAYS. 
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed 

to cure any case of itching, blind 
bleeding or protruding piles in 6 t< 
14 days or money refunded. 50c. 

47fi4-m.w.f 

Painting and Paperhanging 
Done Promptly and Good. 

J. JENSEN, 43 Smith St 
Perth Amboy. N. J. 

NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given that tho under 

signed intends making application to tlu 
Board of Hxciso Commissioners of th< 
City <■" '’erth Amboy at their next moot 
Ing, tor a license to keep a saloon. Wit! 
the privilege of selling malt and spirit 
tiotts liquors In the City of Perth Am 
boy, and in the house owned bj 
Mmself at JOT Smith st. 
'l iia 3-6 gt newCtE». C. HRICZK1 

1 1 Use Swedish Almond Cream »tz I 

SI Is given to the good liter we bottle, 
because only the •perfect brews are 

handled by us. If you want something 
to stimulate you and fortify your sys- 
tem, try a case of 

Pilsner, $1.00 a box Porter, $1.00 a box 
Pabst, $1.20 a case 

The Hygiene Bottling & Distribut- 
ing Works. 

The only exclusive wholesale and rectifying 
house in the city. 

254 6 New Brunswick Ave. Phono 103-K 
Headquarters for Choice Bottled Beers. 

Premium check with every case. 

Phone your order to us today. 

TEL. CONNECTION. 

JUST OPENED. 
THE TAVERN 

BMIL. BOHNBACK, Prop; 

152-154 Smith Street 

Great Western Bottling W’ks 
Manufacturer of all kinds of Beverages. 

HANS LEHMAN, PROP. 
5349 STATE 8T. 

Agent for Lein beck & Bets American Club 
Bottled Beer 

PAPERING $3.00 a room Including 
nice paper. PAINTING $2.00 

1 
a room. 

BANS KNXTDSON. 
Shop-121 Fayette 
Uooblanna_13* ITnvpffp it I 

NELS BJORNSEN 
CASH GROCERY 

Choice Family Groceries, ProvisionsJ 
etc. Fresh stock constantly received. 

Cor. Prospect and Smith St$. 

YOtl arc thinking about having 
your liouse papered, you should 

consult us. We have the most up-to- 
date line ever shown in this city. You 

can save :t0 per cent, by buying of us. / 

H. Slianffolcl <& Bro. 
355 State Street. 

Sterling Bottling Works 
Bottlers ot 

Ballantines.Beer 
and deale's in Imported and 
Domestic Beers, Ales, Porter 
and Half and Half. 

David Eisenberg, Prop. 
43 New Brunswick Avenue ^ 

Perth Anihov* N. .1. 

A. CERBO 
Bottler of Krueger’s EXTRA LAGER 

BEER and PORTER. 
Wat eh for my wagon. Bottles washed by elec- 
tricity. 

198 New Brunswick Ave. 

FOR SALE! 
40 to 50 Brick Yard Cars, as 

good as new. 

j HERMAN ELLIS, 
188 Fayette and C. R R. 

R. A. VAN PELT 
Dealer In Carriages, Business 
Wagons, Farm Wagons, Eic. 
—Horse Commission Dealer— 

43 New Br’swick Ave. 2nd floor 
Maria Street. 

M. S. Meinzer, M. D. 
^Successor to Ur. Howell. 

294 Madison ave. PerthAmboy,N.J» 
OFFICE IHOURS: i La) to 'tLOO P." M. 

t 6.30 ta 8.00 P. M, 

MUNOZ EXPRESS 
Residence, 176 BRIGHTON AVE. 

Stable, 156 BRIGHTON AVE. 
| ah Kinds or beavy trucking, furniture and 1 piano moving promptly attended to. 

STORAGE 
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS. 

B. EISENSTAT 
j Dealer In Hardware, Glass, Paints and 
! Wal1 Paper, Glnztiut Doue a specialty. 
40S Stale st ._Perth Amboy, N.J. ~~ 

! I OPTICAL SPECIALIST 1 ti.'n SMITH STREET. 

PA TRICK \VtitTE &SQNS 
Telephone No. 8 

^ENGINEERS, FOUNDER 
MACHINISTS. 

Ssnernl ^r.d Special Machine, Pattern 
a and Rlaokaraitfa WorU 


